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LONDON, September ll.-lu ft
lengthy article on Chin» und tho
late Burlingame treaty with tho
Uuiiuñ* »tates, the London Times,to-day, says that, while Euglnndwants peace, actual treaties must be
enforced, and no step further will ba
taken until that is done. China will
not bethe theatre of war between
foreign powers, unless as a result of
American policy. The article ends,with the assertion that only thu rulers
of China cling to exolcsion. Tho
people want free intercourse, and it
is tho duty of England to sustain thewish of the people against the rulers.
Whilo tho United States steamerFranklin was in Bosphorus Creek, a

Cretan deputation boarded her and
distributed an address asking Ameri¬
can aid. Admiral Farragut, at Mr.Morris' suggestion, ref urned the
copies and received tho deputation asprivate persons. Nc conversation
was held on political subjects.

CHARLESTON, September 14.-Sailed
-steamer Prometheus, Philadelphia.A destructivo fire occurred in Quin¬
ey, Florida, on Wednesday night last,iuvolving a loss of $70,000.ATLANTA, September 12.-Tho So¬
nate, to-day, declared Campbell and
Wallace,' negro Senators,: ineligible,by » TJW3 oi 24 to ii.
Tho protest of Campbell and Wallaco was received by tue Senate, anc

entered on the journal.
Dr. James L. Grant, the celebratec

railroad bridge builder, died here to
day, after au illness of three days.NEW ORLEANS, September 14.-
General Howard delivered an ad
dress to the colored people, lnsl
night, exhorting them to industryand sobriety; to endeavor to over
como the prejudices of the whites, ii
order that the prédiction» that th
free colored people are unable ti
take care of themselves, might no
bo verified.
NEW YORK, September 13.-Th

Guiding Star brings advices of
terriblo earthquake iu Peru an
Eoquador. 25,000 lives were lost
and dozens of cities destroyed.Tho Henry Chancey has arrived
with $i00,000 in treasure.
The store ship Fredonia, reporte

as having " been destroyed by a
earthquake, had $1,000,000 worth <
stores on board.

Valparaiso, papers state, Humait
was delivered up by the traitorot
General. It is stated that Paraguois in revolution and that Lopezeither dead or a fugitive. A bloodle
revolution has occurred in Paran
President Ponce is in prison. Co
reo3ô' has proclaimed himself Pres
dent.
A despatch to the New York TFbr

estimates the Republican majorityMaine at from 17 to 20,000. Tho i
turns'come in slowly, but seem to 1
conclusive tnat nearly every tov
shows large Republican gains ov
last year,- when- the majority w
11,000.- There have been small D
piocrattc gains in several towns.
A later, despatch says 26 towns giChamberlain- 25,229, and Pillsbu

17,548. Last year, tho same tow
gave Chamberlain 18,187; Pillsbu
13.903-Republican gain 3,487.Rio JANEIRO, August 24.-Tl
ministry hos determined to refu
mediation and to proscenio tho w
vigorously.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 14.The steamer Idaho has arrived frc

Honolulu, August 29. She reportstidal wave ten to twelve feet bigexperienced on the 14tb, thronghcthe Sandwich Islands, doing consicrabio damage.
* '. » * *-

Affairs lt» Washington.
WASHINGTON, September 14.-T

Navy Department has receivod offic
reports of the earthquake at InqucThe crew of the Fredina consisted
thirteen petty officers and fourth
hands, but none of American bir
The earthquake incidents at Inqn
are that 600 were drowned by a ti
wave at Arequipa. Tho tower
Saint Catallina Church, is tho o
edifice loft. Nearly all the inma
of tho hospital prisons perishMount Mistic is discharging lava s
mud. The river emits a sulphurodor; no one dares go where the c
wu?. People are living in tents.Pancarph ata, hundreds were crus]
by the fallen houses. At Arcada,American bark, with guano, <

swallowed. At Taciquiu, 150 li
were lost, mostly children returnfrom aebool. The town of Shi
was swept away-only twenty ofinhabitants escaping. Tho n
works at Iquiquo were destrojMr. Billinghurst, the British Con
was killed. The American bCandor was lost; orew saved. '

IOBS at Iquiquo is $2,000,000. AtChincha Islands, there was firehurricane, then on earthquake, t
a tidal Wave. Several English vee
wore damaged. A Prussian bark
wrecked. Over 3,000 personswithout ehelter or bread.
Tho following is a despatch of

Tennessee Committee to tho Leg;turo: "Tho President will eua
oivil authorities. Orders will bc
sued to department commande]
sustain And aid civil authorities,
a sufficient force will be furnisheraccomplish such purpose."
Shermun calls xor another c»iv

regiment to fight the Indians.

à
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NEW YQHK, September 14-Noon.-

Sterling 9. Money easy, nt 8@5.Gold 48»¿\ Flour unsettled, at 10@1ÖQ. lower. "Wheat dall and favors
buyers, Corn dull and . lc. lower.Mess pork dull, at 29.25. Lard
quiet-stearn 20i¿@20}¿. Cottondull, at 25@26. Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton heavy and lower;sales 900 bales, at 25í325>¿. Flourinoro doing-superfine 7.00(3)7.50;
common to fair extra Southern hea¬
vy, at.8.86@9.40. Wheat heavy-amber Tennessee, very choioe, 2.80.
Corn, fair business-mixed Western
1.16@1.20. Mess pork heavy, at
29.00@29.50. Lard quiet, and a
shade lower-steam 19»¿@20>¿; ket¬
tle 20}¿@20>¿. Freights more act¬
ive. Money iu large supply-call3@4 per cent. Gold quiet, at 44.
Border States stocks lower.
BALTIMOBE, September 14.-Cot¬

ton dull and nominal, at 25. Flour
more aotive-Howard street super¬fine 8.50@9.25; city mills8.75@9.00.Wheat dull; receipts small-good to
primo 2.25@2.50; low grades 1.75(a)2.00. Corn steady-white 1.18@1.23;yellow 1.25@1.27. Oats dull, at 67.
Bye dull, at 40.- Mess pork 31.00.
Shoulders 14@14'4'. Lard 20.

CINCINNATI, September 14.-Flour
dull. Corn quiet and firm, at 1.00.
Whiskey scarce-bond 70. Mess
pork 29.00®29.25. Lard 19^. Ba-
COD dull-shoulders 13; sides 1G%.CHARLESTON, September 14.-Cot¬
ton dull; no sales-middling nominnl
at 23; receipts 61.
SAVANNAH, September 14.-Cotton

dull-middlings 22; sales 134 bales;receipts of the two days 1,160.ACGCSTA, September 14.-Cotton
market dull and declining; sales 70
bales; receipts 53-middling 22.
MOBILE, September 14.-Cotton

market steady and firmer; sales 650
bales, receipts 726-middling 21.
NEW ORLEANS, September 14.-

Cotton in fair demand-middling22}¿; sales 170 bales; receipts 664.Gold 43. Sugar and molasses Bteadyand unchanged. Flour weaker-su¬
perfine 7.25. Corn 1.00. Mess pork31.00. Bacon steady-shoulders 14;clear 18.
LONDON, September 14-3 P. M.-

Consols 94. Bonds 72.
LIVERPOOL, September 14-3 P. M.

Cotton declining-uplands 1Q}6 ; Or¬leans 109¿. Bombay shipments for
the week ending the 11th, 14,000bales.
LIVERPOOL, September 14-Even¬

ing.-Cotton declining-uplands 10©lOK; Orleans 10.^@10^.
John Brown's soul is still march¬

ing on in Tennessee. On Saturdaynight last, Mr. F. À. Alexander, liv¬
ing about five miles from Memphis,
was called from his bed by a party of
five or six armed negoes, who tried
to get him to go out. Failing in
this, they assaulted tho house with
brick-bats, breaking every window¬
pane in the house. Mr. Alexander
theu struck a light, when they fired
a volley at him with guns and pistols.Ono ball took effect. Mr?. Alexan¬
der, who was in a delicate conditiou,attempted to escape to a neighbor's,and was arrested in the yard by a
negro. Her husband, seeing her
peril, ran to her assistance, received
in his body tho murderous bullets
intended- for his wife. He fell bleed¬
ing, and she escaped, believing him
dead. Tho fiends fell upon him and
beat him until they thought ho was
dead, and withdrew to a cabin for a
light. Mr. Alexander crawled bleed¬
ing into the house, aud gathering his
terrified children, four in number,around him, immediately fainted.
The negroes returned nud completelyransacked tho house, taking provi¬sions, wearing apparel, bed clothing,and everything they could carry off.
Then, to complete their damnable
work, they brought a quantity of
fodder from the barn, and placing it
under the house, fired it and fled.
Before leaving it, they threatened to
kill the children if they cried. The
wife in the meantime, traveled half a
mile and aroused the neighbors, who
arrived in time to put out the fireunder the floor, which fortunatelywas burning but slowly.
HORRIBLE-RADICAL BARBARITY.-Our city readers will remember thatthe Augusta Foundry, on Jackson

street, was used, subsequently to tho
war, as a Freedman's Hospital, undertho auspices of the Freedmen's Bu¬
reau. After awhile the hospital wasremoved to tho opposite side of thestreet, buildings having boen placedfor that purpose. In tho old hospi¬tal, after its erection, chains werefound attached to the floor in ono ofthe rooms, where the refractory ne¬
groes wore chained, and perhapsotherwise punished. But, worse than
this, in the "dead honse" some three
or four skeletons were found 1 and
boxes of dead negroes are still lying
upon the ground there; and amongthese is the skeleton of an infantl
This hospital was an off-shoot or
charge of the Freedmen's Bureau, a
radical institution; established, osten¬
sibly for the protection of the ne¬
groes, and yet, the poor creatures
were allowed io perish and to gowithout even interment.

[Augusta Clironide.
The caterpillar is producing fear¬ful ravages, in some ports ofOríUígeburg District. Some of thefinest cotton crops have been re¬duced to one-half.

TIiE LB«ia*íiTt'a2^.
PROCEEDINGS OP TffB. STXTT-FIBST DAY.

SENATE.
CoiiTjMDiA, September U.-A biiito regulato attachments waa passed.Its principal feature is a clause abol¬ishing the process of distress war¬ranta fer non-payment bf rents.

. The bill to regulate the admissionof attorneys, sslioitors and counselorsto practice in the courts of this State
was also passed, none of its objec-'ionablo features having been elimi¬nated.
A resolution was offered, to author¬ize tho Governor to coll the nextregular session of the General Assem¬bly to meet in the city of Charleston.Ordered for consideration to-mor¬

row.
The bills to organize the SupremeCourt and to "suppress insurrection"

were pnssed, and, pending the con¬sideration of a bill to fix the salary ofthe Attorney-General, the Senate ad¬journed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.Bills "to regulate elections and
punish abuses of the electivo fran¬chise" and to incorporate the WandoMining and Manufacturing Companyof Charleston, were each read a third
time and passed.
The Senate bill to guarantee all

persons in the enjoyment of their
civil rights, which is the measureadopted by that body as a substitute
tor the famous "discrimination" bill,
came up for n second reading, but
was, on motion, postponed until
to-morrow, so as to get back the ori¬
ginal bill and consider the two to-
gether. It is probable that the
whole subject-matter will be laid on
the table.
A bill was passed to authorize the

Governor to make appointments of
temporary magistrates. It gives himthe power to remove any of the
magistrates now in commission,whenever, in his judgment, it is ne¬
cessary to do so.
The Chatham Railroad bill was

passed, finally, after striking ont the
provision which required the compa¬
ny to commence grndinp the road at
the Columbia end of the line, simul¬
taneously with the grading at the
Raleigh end.
The rest of the day was consumed

in grinding through the militia bili,
or, as it should more properly be
named, "a bill to violate the provi¬sions of the Constitution of the
United States, by perfecting the or-
ganization of a standing army in
South Carolina."

The ancient town of Camden pre¬sented a brilliant spectacle, on Tues¬
day, the 8th instant. Not only the
citizens of Kershaw, but many from
Sumter, Clarendon, Lancaster and
many other adjoining Districts, were
present at the Democratic mass meet¬
ing and barbecue held on that dav.
Addresses were made by Colonel J.
P. Thomas, General John D. Kenne¬
dy, General Haskell and other speak¬
ers, white and colored. Among the
latter were Pleasant Goode and Wil¬
liam Stowers, two colored Democrats,who are stumping the Stato, aud are
doing yeoman service in the good
cause. Over five thousand poundsof butcher's meat and other edibles
were despatched, with commendable
alacrity, and no disturbance marred
the perfect harmony that prevailed.
Mr. John M. Brosius, of Liberty,has invented n new coupling of rail¬

road cars, which, the Sentinel thinks,is destined to supersede all others.
It dispenses entirely with the neces¬
sity of a hand between the cars to
fasten it. The mere pressure of the
cars together is sufficient to fasten it
securely. But the greatest advantageof the new coupler is that it unfastens
itself, if the engine or any car should
be turned or thrown off the track. A
deviation from the track of fifteen
degrees instantly uncouples it, and
prevents the possibility of the whole
train being thrown off at thc same
time.
How does Seymour stand?

[Neic York Tribune.
He stands without staggering.

[New York World.
And that is where
He differs from Blair.

[Hartford Post.
And yet you can't
Say that fer Grant.

[New Haven Register.What about Schuyler,Thc smooth-faced smiler?

COTTON.-An intelligent writer, spe¬culating upon the forth-comingcotton
crop and prices, says:If the trans-Mississippi crop shallbe seriously damaged, tho crop of theUnited States will barely reach 1,800,-000 bales. The India crop is ascer¬tained to be a partial failure already.So it in proper to inform the plantinginterest on the general subject.
A negro boy, about twenty yearsof age, in this place, devotes half his

wages every month to the supportof his formor mistress, who has be¬come very poor since the war, and isutterly unable to support herself.He says that she shall never go totho poor-house while ho can work.All honor to the noble-hearted fellow.
[Bedford Sentinel.

"Awful death ot twenty personsand a peer," is the way a London
paper announced the Abergele acci¬dent.

Correspondence Colombia Phoenix.
NEW YOBK, September IO, 1888.
There are published in this citytwenty-three daily newspapers-four¬

teen morning and nino evening.It takes a good deal of both brains
and money to keep tbeso all going.
But, then, 1,000,000 of people right
here, and 35,000,000 elsewhere in
America, can do a good deal of read¬
ing, and pay for a good deal. The
morning papers sell at from three to
five cents each; the evening papors
cost one or two cents.
The Turkish bath is a subject tothe importance of which the atten¬tion of our people, especially South¬

erners, but all sedentary person*,should ba dirooted. The objectaimed at by these baths is to opeuthe pores of the skin and rouse them
to their legitimate function-throw¬
ing off the rejected matter of the cir¬culating fluids. Unless this matter isthrown off freely it poisons the whole
system, the man becomes what is
called bilious, his digestion becomes
poor and he droops until somethiugturns ui> (either death or cold wea¬
ther) to relievo him. The Turkish
bath is the invalid's and the lazyman's exercise. It sets the skin to
work, which helps the stomach,which calls upon tho torpid liver;and the whole man is thus renovated
by a process which, as here applied,is a perfect luxury-a glorious orien¬
tal enjoyment.
The bath is not one of water but

of air-heated air-first, and water,of graduated temperatures, after¬
wards. There is but one first-class
establishment in New York, and that
(don't say I'm an Irishman) is on
Brooklyn Heights, just across the
river. It is a kind of health resort,the baths being the main remedial
agencies, administered under the eyeof Dr. Shepherd, tho proprietor.Patients take courses of batuiug.The process is the main point I
wish to bring attention to. Let us
trace it. The bather enters a recep¬tion room and registers, then pro¬ceeds to a dressing room, where he
leaves as much of his clothing as
would get wet in the heaviest mid¬
summer shower; then proceeds to
the warm room, where the air is 115
degrees, and remains there about a
quarter of au hour; then goes into
the hot room, the air of which is 140
or 150 degrees, to snit the patient,where he remains a similar time;then is conducted into n wash room,where he is sliampooed-a proceesthat neglects no part of his outer
man and manipulates every muscle in'
his body-a process that brings into
service the palms of the attendant,brushes, sponges, perfumed soaps,jets and showers of less and less tepidwater, towels numberless, and ap¬pliances of luxury and health of
various kinds; and, finally, ho goesto the cooliug room, where he getsready to return to the dressing room
where he started. When he emergesfrom the building he feels teu yenrs
younger, and wants to run a foot race.
Then there aro Russian baths, also;but I have not spared space to tell
you about them. These look to the
same end, but take difierenUmeans to
reach it. D.

The Indian war in Idaho is report¬ed ended by the capture of EagleEye and his entire baud, which was
effected by soldiers from Fort Boise.
The Indians in the neighborhood of
Camp Warner, where General Crook
commands, were coming in aud sur¬
rendering, most of them being in a
starving condition. The murderers
of the Pearson family had beau cap¬tured and hanged.
A colored Democrat was assailed at

Council Bluffs, Bladen County, N.
C., a few days ago, by radical negroes.A party of twenty caught him, held
guns at his head, and then proceed¬
ed to boat bim unmercifully with
whips and sticks. The Democrat
presented a horrible appearancewhen be was released. The assail¬
ants are known.
On January 1, 18G5, when the

Washington National Intelligencerchanged proprietors, Mr. Thomas
Donohue, who, for fifty yearshad been the chief book-keeper, re¬
tired. Before leaving, however, ho
obtained tho cid sign-board of the
office, and had it made into a coffin for
himself.

Panniers are said to havo been re¬
vived, like crinoline, to conceal a
physical change iu Eugenie's form.
This time, however, it is only a weak¬
ness of the spine, which renders it
necessary to preserve the curve of
the back by artificial means.
ATTENTION.-What is the difference

between a civilized diner and n per¬
son who subsists at tho North Polo?
Attention, again. One has his bill of
fares and the other has his fill of
bears.
A MASS MEBTINO AT KINOSTBEE.-

We learn that the colored people of
Kingstree propose holding a mass
meeting, this day, at which they
propose to hear addresses from De¬
mocratic and radical speakers.
When the young man is about to

settle down as "the husband of one
wife," he should resolve never to
make her jealous with his Wild Sal¬lied and hfs gay Ann Tick».
Tho Vioeroy of Egypt went to the

extent oí #12,000,000 in tea weeks,
on his recent tour in Levant.

THE WI>-D-MIIÍL-A SCATHING RE-
DÍ7KE OF THE RiDICAI. CONGRESS.-
Ex-Govercor Fairfield, o£ Michigan,in a, campaign speech deUvered nt
Xenia, Ohio, related tho followingbeautiful incident cf Prussian histo¬
ry:
I remember seeing a wind-mill thatseemed beautiful. It had its histo-

2'. When Frederick the Great was
mperor of Prussia, he went out alittle way from Berlin and built him

a palace at Sans Souci. He and the
Empress were seated one Sabbath
afternoon in their beautiful grounds,and the Empress said: "I don't like
that old wind-mill over there; I wish
you would buy the grounds and tear
it away, as it mars the beauty of our
grounds, being right alongsido, and
so near them here." "I'll do it
to-morrow," said he. So on the
morrow he went to tho miller and
told him he wished to buy his little
homestead. "I don't wish to sell,"said the miller. "But," said the
Emperor, "I must have it. I wish to
extend and beautify my grounds, and
your wind-mill is an eye-sore to tho
Empress;" "but," said he, "mygrand-father is buried yonder, and
my father is buried there, and this
has been the home of my ancestors
for generations; I want to livo and
die here, and I cannot sell it." Tho
Emperor, getting out of patience,said ho would order his mon to tear
the mill down and take possession of
tho grounds. SaidHhe miller, "Mayit please your majesty, there are laws
in Prussia, and I can sue you." "I
don't care," said the Emperor, and
went on and tore down the mill.
The miller sued him, and the courts
decided against his Majesty, and de¬
clared that he should rebuild the
mill, and pay to the last farthing all
the miller had lost.
Tho Emperor bowed his head,

went and rebuilt tho mill, and paidall tho damages. After awhile Fre¬
derick the Great was in his grave,and tho old miller was gone; but b\
and by another miller was there, ano
another Emperor was on the throne.
The miller wrote to his reigning Majesty that so many j'ears ago, hit
grand-father refused to sell his wind
mill to him, but said he, "I am pooland need the money, and I will sell
and hope the price may be such ai
to please your Majesty; I must hav<
85,000." The Emperor, with hil
own hand, wrote a reply. He wrot<
simply this: "You say you aro poorI am sorry for it. "iou aro willingto sell your wind-mill for $5,000
The wind-mill cannot be sold. It be
longs to Prussian history. Enclosec
find my check for $5,000. Your
respectfully." And the name an<
great seal of the Emperor wa
affixed. I stood near that mill oi
a beautiful afternoon, such as thi
has been, and I wandered among th
trees, or listened to the singing birds
and caught tho fragrance from tei
thousand beautiful flowers that fillei
tho air with their perfumes; I thoughtho most beautiful thing of all I sai
was that wind-mill, with its ungainl;
arms.

Naturalists assert that the leaves c
trees are continually in a flutterin
motion, in order to purify the ai
by flapping it. And perhaps th
continual motion of a woman
tongue is to assist in shaking an
jolting the atmosphere for a simile
purpose.
. "As goes Maine, so "goes tl
Union," cry the radicals. Not ei
actly. Maine went for Fremont i
1856 by over 28,000 plurality, an
Buchanan was elected; in 18Í8, si
went for Cass by nearly 5,000 plura
ity, and Taylor was elected.
Jack Hale, tho notorious Mair

horse thief, who has spent fifty
eighty years in prison, and who r
ceutly escaped, is re-arrested, bavin
stolen another horse and wagon, ar
also tho communion plate of a churcl
which wor» found in his possession
Every District officer elect in Mai

boro District has failed to qualif
Cause-nnablo to give bond. Tl
Bennettsville Journal says this provthat thore isn't a radical in the Di
trict worth a snap."
Thc Memphis Avalanche declar

that the "forbearance" of tho reb<
in not killing off every radical c(
respondent or editor in the Sont
"should create a feeling of adruiratii
among the Northern people."
Because a man is a hard-shell Ba

tist, it does not follow that ho it
hard-hearted or hard-headed ms
Oysters are generally good in prop(tion to tho thickness and densi
of their shell.
Hunnicut told some Richmond i

groes that Democratic flags wc
treasonable, and ought to bo palldown. Some tried it on and let
in the hospital.
"Know thyself," is a Greci

maxim. The advantage of carryiit out is, that you will always have
acquaintance at hand, if it isn't qu:
so gorgeous.
Democrats, for the oredit of t

town, paid the expenses inourred
the bankrupt radical club of Arge
Indiana, for a baud, recently.
Jenkins says instead of marryii

a woman at forty, ho would prefer
take two twenties.
The lady who husbanded h

means was a single woman
People who oan't stand a jolishould set it down.

Alexander H. Stephens' door¬plate is on exhibition at Boston.Other interesting relics. can be seenat Gen. Butler's Lowell residence.
Mrs. Gaines doesn't expect to re¬

cover enough of her estate to paythe expenses of her thirty-ûvo years'shit.
The British Association for spread¬ing the Gospel among tho Jews, spentsome $36,000 lost year, without mak¬ing a single convert.
Brownlow calls the negroes to armto tho teeth. Ono of them bit awhite man's nose off in Nashville.He was armed as to the teeth.
The Grecian bend has broken outin this place, but is not, as yet, of SQserious a typo as to effect the price ofginger, peppermint, &o.
Colfax and his party met with coldcomfort in crossing the plains. Theywere caught in a snow-storm on the18th day of August.
500 ladies on horseback formedpart of a Democratic procession atCouncil Bluffs. Iowa.
People are gonerally quite ready totake the will for the deed when a fatdeed may be found in tho will.
A negro rioter in Georgia express¬ed his dermination not to taken alive.He wasn't.
The coming man-the tax gather¬er. .* _ _ ",a.... ".

Radical motto--'We'll fight it out
on ly in' if it takes.all summer."

Funeral Invitation.Tho friends and acquaintance* of Mr.Jam ea Kelley and famiiy, Mr. JamesChunn and Mrs. MAHIAH P.-OHUNN, aro
respectfully invited to attend tho funeral
services of the latter, THIS (Tuesday)MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at t\e residence
of her father, near Columbia. Tho burial
will be ut 12 o'clock, at the "WashingtonStreet Methodist Church.

Auction Sales
Bacon, Sugar, Cojfee, Molasse?, ¡te.

D. C. PEIX0TIO & SON
Will sell, at Auction, THIS (Tuesday)MORNING, 15th instant, at 10 o'clock, attheir Store,CLEAR RIB SIDES, Suíaís, Coffees,Syrup, Vinegar, Starcb/Soap,Candles, Flour, Whiskey and Tobaccoes.
Sundry articles OYFURNITTJBÉ,Ladies' SUk Coverings,1 sett Buggy Harness, &c.
September 15

Russia Gin Bristles,
DRESSED and undressed, forsale byFISHER & LOWRANCE.Soptombor 15_Independent Fire Engine Company.THE REGULAR MONTHLYMEETING of this Company will.be hold THIS (Tuesday)EVEN- *

-ING, at 8 o'olorik, ak their Hall.Members will attend punctually. By or¬der. G. T. BERG, Secretary.Sept 15
_ 1

Columbia Lodge No. 108, A. F, M.
AREGULARCOMMUNICATIONof Columbia Lodge No. 108, A. F.M., will be held, at Masonic Hall.THIS EVENING, at fTq'clock.By order of the W. M.

8opt 151 J. C. B. SMITH, Bec'y.
PRIVATE BOARDING.

HAVING rented the house on tho cornerof Ladv and Marion streets, (Southof tho Presbyterian Church,) I am'pre-Sared to receivo either PERMANENT orlAY BOARDERS. The house is commo¬dious and pleasantly situated, only twosquares from the University and businessportion of tho city. Terms reasonable.MRS. SAMUEL TOWNSEND.Sept15_._ 8t
Carolina Educational Institute,FOR YOUNG LA.DIEB.

MESDAMES A. GIRARD AND S.L. DOW¬ELL, CHARLESTON, S. C.
THE EXERCISES of thisSchool will bo resumed (D. V.)=on THURSDAY, October 1st,)the higher English and.Matho-matical departments being inchargo of Mr. G. W. ALEXAN¬DER.

For Circulars, containing information inreference to reduced terms, apply toMADAME A. GIRARD,Septomber 15 j'J Charleston, 8. 0.
State South Oarolina-Richland Co.Bu W. liaison Wigg, Judge of Probate forRichland County.
WHEREAS, WILLIAM A. LEARD .

hath applied to me for letters ofadministration on the EBtate ci GEORGEW. DANSBY, late of the Sta^ of Florida,deceased,These arc, therefore, to cite and admo¬nish all and singular tho kindred and cre¬ditors of the said deeeasod, to be and
appear before ma, at a Court of Probatefor tho said County, to be holden at Co¬lumbia, on tho twonty-eighth day of Sep¬tember, instant, at 10 o'clock A M., toshow oause, if any, why the said adminis¬tration should not be granted.Given under my hand and seal of the
Court, this fourteenth day of September,A. D. 1808, and in tho ninety-third yearof American independence.W. HUT80N WIGG,Judge Probate Court, Richland County.

fl8eptemberJ5_lo 25
WANTED.

IWILL pay cash for 1.000 Dozen Worn-
out (not burnt) FILES, to be deliverod

at F. A. Wing's Mill. G. B. WING.Sept 12 _Kl_
WILLIAM GURNEY,

K^-T FACTOR AND GOMMIS-JCTWß^SaWSION MERCHANT, 102 Eaat^tW{?HBBay, Charleston, S. C.
Particular attention given to the saloand shipping of Sea Island and UplandCotton.
Liberal advances made on consignment*for salo io this market, or for Shipment._Sept 8_tnl8House and Lot for Bale or Rent.aTHE large BRICK HOUSE, on thocorner of Ma. ion and Laurel streets,formerly the residence of Jesse DoBruhl.Possession given the firstof October. Forparticulars, address JOHN S. WILEY,Sept 4 tl3* Spartanburg C. H., S. C.


